Objective : We undertook a study to analyze from perspectives healthcare managers and community stakeholders the feasibility of launching a community health fund (CHF) scheme in Kagera Region, Tanzania focusing on its acceptability and proposed membership fee payment modalities.
Results: All stakeholders had at least heard of a CHF scheme. There were mixed views regarding its benefits, majority expressed preference to join a CHF scheme to current outof-pocket user-fee payment system. Doubt was expressed about poor household members" ability to pay (ATP) promptly if an annual premium rate of 10,000 shillings per household was officially approved. Payment in installments appeared to be an important option to encourage enrollment of those with low ATP the approved premium rate at once. However, HMTs viewed that a sizeable number of dishonest households still might not comply with installment payment system. Debate evolved regarding polygamous families and parents living under the same roof with their married sons/daughters paying same amount as small-sized families. In-kind payments involving non-cash products if allowed were perceived to relieve poorest households, but critics doubted about the acceptability of such a payment system among most service providers owing to inconvenience associated with storage and marketing products for costrecovery. Household members expressed low trust in the quality of healthcare and CHMTs" capacity and accountability. Follow up interviews with regional officers performed ten years after the original survey confirmed experience with low enrollment rates to the launched CHF scheme in Kagera and reports reveal low community sensitiveness on insurance issues and trust in CHF scheme following experience gained from other regions in Tanzania.
Conclusion: CHF schemes are potential safety-net community insurance opportunities for protecting the poor, vulnerable and marginalized groups, but before launching them, target communities should be adequately informed and sensitized on them so as to build public trust such schemes including their management. Communities should also be involved in proposing CHF scheme"s design and management system. Keywords: insurance, health financing, care reform, prepayments, equity, poverty, Tanzania ________________________________________________________________________
BACKGROUND
Lower-and middle-income countries have since the 1980s been considering policy options that could provide for higher coverage, security and sustainability in health care financing suitable for protecting people against the impoverishing effects of illness [1] .
Governments in the majority of these countries have been striving to achieve universal coverage through efficient, affordable and equitable financing mechanisms. The decision to introduce health insurance schemes was based on need to augment the traditional tax-based under-funded national health care systems.
However, the financing options and delivery modalities to ensure easy access, equity and efficiency in favor of those in most need including those in underserved areas such as those employed in the rural and informal sectors has been, and have remained being a challenge in many countries [2] [3] . Still, the outstanding question has been whether community-based health insurance (CBHI) schemes succeed to target and cover the eligible candidates [4] .
Critics have rested their debate on how much individual members or their families should pay in order to enroll to the established CBHI schemes in Africa and for which types of service packages [5] [6] . By a simple meaning, "CBHI are a kind of community-based healthcare prepayment (or insurance) schemes representing any programme managed and operated by a community organization other than government or private for-profit company.
They are intended to cover the costs (or some part of) of health-care services" [7] . Evidence indicates that less than 10 percent of the informal sector population in developing nations is covered by CBHI schemes [1] . Meanwhile, other reports show that the implementation of community based health-care financing (including CBHI schemes) in LMICs has actually been slow, laborious and unsustainable without government or donor support [8] [9] [10] . In Africa as in other countries outside of Africa where CBHI schemes have been launched, relatively the enrolment rates have remained low [2, 11] . This has been partly due to lack of affordability and service packages that exclude coverage of particular diseases such as chronic diseases [12] . In some countries e.g. those in
West Africa, such insurance mechanisms have lost popularity and membership [4, [13] [14] , and it is evident that a considerable number of the frontline health care service providers and community members have expressed distrust in either such schemes or between the two groups [15] [16] . 
Data Handling and Analysis
Data handling and analysis were done manually. The field notes that have been taken by hand were coded. This was after being organized according to themes and this was accomplished by looking at the key points of the contents of the notes taken.
These were supplemented with transcripts from record-tapes taken during FGDs and KIIs. However, the final and comprehensive analysis was conducted after completion of the data collection exercise, using a qualitative content analysis approach [29] [30] [31] .
Ethical Clearance
Study participants at community level were asked for their consent to participate willfully (voluntarily) in the study. This was after they were given all the necessary explanation about the study [22] . The telephone based interviewees during the follow up phase were also asked to participate voluntarily after having been sent/given the study questions in advance electronically through email system. 
Reliability of payment by installments
Considering the unreliability of cash 
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